Summary. Stimulation at 14 of 106 loci (Figs. 1 and 2) at which electrodes had been chronically implanted elicited immediate feeding in fully satiated, freely moving cats. Half of the effective points were in the lateral hypothalamus and thus agreed with expectations from extensive prior research on the neural organization of feeding behavior. The other points, however, were in the ventral tegmental area or at the ventro]ateral boundary of the central gray. The distribution of all effective points could be explained as following a projection pathway from the globus pallidus. Exploration along 162 recording tracks in acute experiments on these same eats revealed no consistent differences in projection of evoked potentials which could distinguish stimulation at effective versus ineffective loci. Potentials of possible significance, however, were evoked in the paramedial nucleus retieularis of the medulla, the rostral pontine nuclei, the nucleus centralis superior of Bekterev, the lateral frontal cortex and the basal medial forebrain in the vicinity of the diagonal band of Broea.
Introduction
The fact that electrical stimulation of the brain can mimic the action of natural stimuli in eliciting highly complex yet stereotyped behaviors, such as fleeing, attack or feeding, offers some possibility of identifying and studying by this means the neural systems and processes involved in the organization of these goaldirected activities.
For feeding behavior, analyses performed on rats have consistently shown that it is possible to produce immediate intake of food upon electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus~V,23,~4, 2s,3~,3s. Corollary experiments demonstrate that bilateral lesions in this same area produce aphagia ~,~~ Immediate feeding has also been elicited in rats by stimulation of the mamillary body ~, and with macaques as well, feeding is elicited by stimulation in a number of loci in addition to the lateral hypothalamus 31. In eatsV, 16 and goats 21 hypothalamic stimulation has produced not only feeding but efforts to eat inedible material. Such effects were also seen with stimulation of the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus 2~, but * Supported by USPHS Grant B 1068. Dr. WYRwIc~A held a fellowship from Foundations' Fund for Research in Psychiatry. The authors are indebted to Mr. JOSEI~I~ Jo~s and Mrs. FRANCES BIGNALL for technical assistance. appropriate hypothalamie stimulation in goats can evoke instrumental alimentary conditioned reflexes 4~ Prolonged hypothalamie tetanization in eats may greatly augment subsequent food intake even though none occurs during stimulation s. Lateral hypothalamie lesions in eats and monkeys also produce aphagia 4.
Most of this evidence suggests that a major part of the organization of feeding behavior occurs in the lateral hypothalamus. It is equally obvious, however, that the hypothalamus cannot alone organize feeding behavior in its entirety. Extending our preliminary report 41, the present experiments attempt to specify some of the pathways over which such a hypothalamie "feeding center" might exert influences upon or receive influences from other areas of the brain. It is tentatively suggested that the major descending pathway approximates the course of the pallido-ineerto-tegmento-olivary tract as at least through the meseneeplialie level, and that a strong projection may be present from the "feeding center" into the basal medial forebrain around the diagonal band of Broca.
Method
Six pairs of electrodes were implanted aseptically, three on each side of the brain stem, in each of 24 eats. The electrodes were made from 0.32 mm-diameter platinum-plated nichrome wires placed side by side with uninsulated, sharpened tips separated by about 1 mm. They were connected by screws to a plastic terminal block ~~ Tests of the effect of stimulating the various brain stem regions were begun several days after surgery. The animal was habituated, for several days if necessary, to a sound-insulated chamber of about 1 m 2 floor space, and was observed through a one-way-vision mirror. It was allowed to eat and drink to satiety in the chamber and then, in most experiments, was provided with three bowls filled respectively with water, milk and its favorite food. When the animal had removed itself for some minutes from the food and was obviously no longer interested in feeding (e. g., it was grooming itself or lying down, etc.) electrical stimulation was applied to one electrode pair for 10 see to 1.5 min. A Grass S-4 stimulator with isolation unit coupled to a constant current converter s was used to generate rectangular pulses, 0.05--0.6 mA (usually 0.1--0.2 mA), l-msec pulse duration, 50/see. Stimulus current was monitored continuously with an oscilloscope. Changes in behavior, if any, were noted and after a few minutes stimulation was repeated with further adjustment of intensity, frequency, arrangement of polarity or use of another electrode pair. Such experimental sessions lasted up to 1.5 hrs. Each electrode pair was used on at least two different days.
An acute experiment was performed terminally on 15 of the animals used in the behavioral studies. Feeding behavior had been consistently elicited in 11 of these eats. Under Surital anesthesia (a short-acting barbiturate) the innervation of the orbital, dental and aural areas was carefully infiltrated with xyloeaine, and the cat placed in a stereotaxie frame. All cut skin was saturated with benzocaine spray, eraniotomies were performed and the dura mater cut. Flaxedil was then substituted for Surital, as necessary, through an intravenous eannula. Body temperature was maintained above 35 ~ C. Three of the subcorticat areas which had been studied behaviorally were stimulated individually with 0.I-reset, 10-V pulses, 0.3/see, while two pairs of recording electrodes were moved in 1-mm steps through the brain. The "bipolar" arrangement was used for both stimulation and recording. From 2--24~ recording tracks were made in each animal, usually ipsilateral to the stimulating electrodes. Responses were recorded with Grass P-4 preamplifiers, a Tektronix 502 dual-beam oscilloscope and a Grass kynmgraph camera. Control experiments indicated that the intensity of stimulation with the shorter pulses used in the acute experiments was comparable in effect to the lower intensities and longer pulses used in the behavioral situation.
All eats were anesthetized and perfused with saline followed by 10 ~ formalin. Brains were embedded in paraffin, sectioned serially at 20 p, stained by the Well and Nissl techniques, and studied for localization of electrode positions. Locations cited in the text refer to the stereotame atlas of JASPER and AJMONE-MAI~SAN ls. 
Results

Behavioral data. Histological and behavioral information is adequate for
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Figs. 1 and 2. Histologically confirmed location of 106 chronically implanted stimulating electrodes for which the elicited behavior was adequately studied in 21 freely moving eats. Pilled circles: "effective points", i.e., consistent elieitation of feeding with a latency less than 30 see; open circles: "ineffective points", i.e., absence of consistent feeding behavior. Points at A 6, 4 and 2 have been placed to the best approximation 1 mm anterior or posterior evoked by stimulation in the fully satiated state was that of repeatedly seeking and eating food or drinking milk within 3--30 see after stimulus onset. Currents of 0.1--0.2 mA with pulses at 50/see 1.0-msec pulse duration, were required for this effect. This level of intensity is comparable to that required for elicitation of other non-feeding effects from the subcortical areas explored.
When feeding is elicited by stimulation at anterior levels (A 10--A 12, Fig. 1 ), it ceases when the stimulation is shut off; but with more posterior placements (A 7--A 2, Fig. 2 ) there is a tendency for feeding to continue for some time (up to a few minutes) beyond the stimulation. As "forced" feeding continued during the course of the observations and the animal became more and more satiated, there was some slackening in the intensity of the feeding behavior elicited by stimulation of an effective point. The latency between onset of stimulation and start of feeding would then lengthen, but increasing the stimulus intensity by 0.1 mA could then restore the feeding activity to its original level. The effectiveness of stimulation nevertheless was greatly affected by the aniraal's general appetite for food. For instance a sick cat which would not eat on a particular day could not be induced to do so upon stimulation of a previously or subsequently effective electrode pair. Cats which prefer milk for most of their diet, drink milk upon stimulation. On one occasion when intense eating of meat was being induced repeatedly in Cat 971 by stimulation at 0.25 mA of the A 11, L 3, --3 area, the meat in the bowl was replaced with a banana. Upon stimulation the cat quickly approached the bowl, sniffed the banana, turned away (in some disgust and frustration ! ?), searched the chamber, returned to the banana, etc., but would not eat the banana. With the parameters employed in these experiments the bulimia seen by HEss 16 was not obtained.
Stimulation at the points from which feeding behavior was elicited in some instances produced other "forced" movements. This was particularly true for electrodes in the ventral tegmentum, which produced a typical "tegmental reaction" of head rotation upward together with strong circling movements. Because of these interfering movements such animals were unable to eat if higher intensity currents were used, but could overcome this motor handicap and get to the food or milk at lower current strengths or lower frequencies. There was no type of movement common to the various points from which feeding was elicited nor which distinguished effective from ineffective points relative to feeding.
Orienting and investigatory responses were elicited by 0.1--0.2 mA stimulation at most of the points in Figs. 1 and 2 . This was often accompanied by sniffing or licking and occasionally the animal would eat a bite or two during the course of its exploratory behavior. This occasional eating was more likely to occur with stimulation of areas labelled "ineffective" in Fig. I which were close to areas found effective in other cats; or during the early part of a session when the degree of satiety was perhaps minimal. Considerable care was taken to distinguish this occasional but irregular eating from the reliably reproducible eating obtainable by stimulation of points labelled "effective" in Figs. 1 and 2 . Continuous rhythmic licking was elicited from the medial edge of the peduncle in two cats. Drinking of water was never seen, but perhaps this is not unexpected for cats maintained on a moist diet.
A general feeling for the procedures and results of these experiments can be gained from the following typical protocol. Acute experiments. A total of 162 recording tracks were made in the forebrain anterior to the ehiasm, and in the medulla, pens and posterior basal meseneephalon.
In addition, the dorsal surface of the frontal cortex was explored. No consistent pattern of projection was found to distinguish responses to stimulation of points previously shown effective versus those ineffective in the elieitation of feeding. The potentials described below could be evoked by stimulation in hypothalamic or basal mesencephalic areas from which feeding was not produced, but all were evoked in at least two animals by stimulation at points from which feeding had been induced.
Stimuli at the "A i1, L 3" area evoked potentials in the ventral tegmental area of Tsai a5 beneath nucleus ruber. The major response had a latency of 5--10 msec, but was preceded by smaller spikes. Both the "A 11, L 3" area and the area of Tsai projected into the paramedial nucleus retieularis of the medulla, the rostral pontine nuclei and nucleus centralis superior of Belcterev with a latency of about 1.0--1.5 msec.
Stimuli in the vicinity of the mammillo-thalamic tract evoked prominent potentials in the anterior cingulate and even orbital cortex with a latency of 2.5 to 3.5 msee. Similar potentials (surface-positive) were evoked in dorsolateral frontal cortex from many hypothalamic loci and also from the effective point bordering the central gray at A 3 (Fig. 2) .
From both the A 11, L 3 area and the area of Tsai very large potentials could be elicited in the ipsilateral olfactory tubercle in the vicinity of the diagonal band of Broca (Fig. 3) . The latency was only 0.7--1.0 mscc. Since this spike was not usually followed by further action, recovered rapidly (Fig. 3C) , and could be obtained under barbiturate anesthesia, it might be inferred to arise from fibers of passage. Stimulation in the basal medial forebrain area, however, did not elicit significant potentials at the hypothalamie or tegmental points. The responsive area encompasses at the least that bounded by the coordinates A 15--18, L 1--3, --1 to--4.
Discussion
The most difficult question to answer in experiments of this type is whether stimulation at a given anatomical locus would elicit the same behavior inherently in all individuals, or whether the behavior obtained may instead be significantly dependent upon vagaries in the past and present experience of the individual animal 11. The extensive distribution of points from which the same behavior may be elicited, as seen in the present experiments or those of H~ss 16 or I~OBI~SON and MIS~KI~ al, together with great overlap among areas from which many different behaviors are elicited in different individuals16, 31 renders unconvincing most efforts at constraining the data within "an anatomical system". It might also be expected that the introduction of tetanic stimuli directly among the neurons organizing a particular behavior should lead to disruption rather than elicitation of this behavior.
Despite these shortcomings in interpretation the present data conform reasonably well to what might be expected from a "feeding center" in the lateral hypothalamus. The five electrode pairs in the A 11, L 3, --3.5 region all elicited feeding behavior. Stimulation of points bordering this area sometimes produced unstable feeding responses. All the effective points (Fig. 1 ) lie lateral to all of those reported by BIggrGGEI~ ~ and HESSlS; but on the other hand the behavior studied in the two sets of experiments may be different since at no time did we observe the attempts to eat inedible objects, so typical in H~ss' data. The location of effective points in the lateral hypothalamus shown in Fig. 1 does agree with that for elicitation of feeding effects in the few other cats reporteda,% 13, and with that found effective in rats as and goats21, ~~ However, the immediate induction of feeding by stimulation in the ventral tegmental area of TSAI a5 or near the central gray (Fig. 2) significantly changes the scope of the problem. Except for some tendency for feeding to continue after cessation of stimulation at these more posterior points, there is apparently no essential difference in feeding behavior elicited from posterior versus anterior areas. An effective point in the Tsai area was also found in one goat by LA~sso~ ~1. The points lie roughly along the course of the pallido-incerto-tegmento-olivary system described in macaques by WOODSU~N~ et al. 39 . Although MORGAN 25 did not find a pallidal projection to the ventral tcgmental area in eats, JOHXSON and CL~ME~T~ 19 apparently did. Stimulation at effective lateral hypothalamic points, all of which lay closely within the debouchment of the ansa leuticu]aris into the hypothalamus (Fig. 1) , evoked potentials in the Tsai area. Stimulation of the globus pallidus also blocks the dramatic sinusoidal rhythms seen in the ventral tegmenta] area during barbiturate anesthesia 34.
It is thus reasonable to suggest that the "feeding center" may exist as much in the globus pallidus as in the lateral hypothalamus. There is certainly much evidence that this is the case. "Thalamic" cats do not feed spontaneously even though the lateral hypothalamus remains ~2, whereas those in which striatal and pallidal tissue, and some of the basal forebrain, also survives will actively seek food and eat it 37. Aphagia is produced in rats by lesions in the globus pallidus or ansa lenticularis 2~ 37, and feeding behavior is permanently and seriously disrupted by pallidal lesions in cats 39. Lesions in the subthalamic area, which would interrupt the pallido-tegmental projection, also produce aphagia in cats and macaques x. It is thus possible to look first to the globus palfidus for the major initiating outflow to produce feeding behavior, and consider the effective lateral hypothalamic, ventral tegmenta] and paragriseal points as merely lying along the pallidal projection pathway. Where the pathway lies at the A 8 and A 9 level (Fig. 2) , however, is a disturbing puzzle. An equally difficult flaw in this reasoning is that synaptically active drugs affect feeding behavior when applied to the lateral hypothalamus~5,~; although in the two instances tried the same result was also obtained from globus pallidus3%
The significance of the potentials evoked in frontal cortex by hypothalamie and tegmental stimuli cannot be assessed at present, but it is of interest that they were prominent in areas homologous to those from which BAB~:IN and VA~ Bu~N 5 produced a variety of alimentary reactions in dogs. The strong projection of the lateral hypothalamus and ventral tegmental area into the olfactory tubercle and region of the diagonal band, seen by evoked potentials (Fig. 3) , may or may not be related to feeding. Stimulation in this region can elicit alimentary reflexes in cats 3~ and feeding in macaques 31. Extirpation which included all of the amygdala bilaterally but also removed significant portions of globus pallidus, pyriform cortex and olfactory tubercle produced permanent aphagia in the one dog studied s. F~EEMA~ la has found changes in potentials and in excitability of prepyriform cortex which are related to food deprivation or satiety in cats. Such tentative concatenations suggest experiments, but at the mom.ent provide no definitive answers.
